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6.5. Loan Register Screen
 
Today's Business (Loan Register)
 

Loan Register (Today's Business)
Title of the tab for the Loan Register. When you click on Today's Business, it will open the Loan Register Screen.
The Loan Register contains all loan transaction details for the selected business date, or date range.

Today's Business (Loan Register)
Today's Business Menu opens the Loan Register Screen. Loan Register contains all loan transaction details for the
selected business date, or date range

Customer
Customer Name, First Initial and Last Name Format

Account #
Customers Account Number. This account number is divided into two parts 111-222. The numbers before the dash
(-) never change and stays specific to each customer. The numbers after the dash change every time a customer
renews (refinances) to a new loan. The numbers keep counting up. You know how many different loans made to
the customer by the number after the dash (-). Example Account Number 111-010 means this customer had one
new loan and renewed (refinanced) 9 times. The Account Number is at the top of the Account Screen also.

Account Type
Account Type is the loan type. Example SML means small loan and the software is setup to follow rules that apply
to SML in Texas. LP3 can be configured to follow many different Account Types (loan types) depending on your
specific state requirements.
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Paid
Paid is the total amount the customer paid, including principal, interest and fees.

Prin Coll
Principal Collected is the part of the payment toward the amount of principal owed.  Generally when a loan
payment consists of only principal and interest payment, the amount owed for interest is processed first and the
remaining amount of the payment is applied to the principal balance.

Late
Late is the part of the payment that was applied to any late fees on the account. Payments will be applied to this
before principal and Interest.

PMI
Past Maturity Interest. Past Maturity interest begins to accrue after the maturity date of the loan. The maturity
date of the loan is defined as the last contractual installment due date.

NSF
NSF  (Non-Sufficient Funds) Fee. Fee for charges on account from not having enough money to cover check,
account debit or ACH method of payment.

Interest (Finance Charge)
Interest is calculated as a percentage of a loan (or deposit) balance, paid to the lender periodically for the privilege
of using their money. It is important to note that total finance charges are a result of interest and Acq

Acq
Acquisition Charge.  Fee for securing or creating the loan. Administration fee for the loan origination. It is
important to note that total finance charges are a result of interest and Acq.

Misc
Miscellaneous Fee - Any additional fees such as Misc Fee, Title Fee, Repo Fee, Court Cost and File Fee.

Refund
Any refund of Interest, not earned because of early payoff, or renewal (refinance)

Trans Type
Transaction Type, can be one of the following:
 
B - Renewal (Refinance) with Cash Back to Borrower
I -  In full payoff of Loan
N - New Loan
S - NSF Check
Z - Reversed Contract
F - Former Borrower Renewal (Refinance)
L - P&L (Profit & Loss) Recovery
P - Payment
K - Check
MO - Money Order
ACH - ACH
CC - Credit Card
OTR - Others (ie: online payment)
DX - Deactivate Auto Club Account
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P* - Mail Payment
J - Reversal of P&L Payoff
O - No Cash Renewal (Refinance)
X - In full charge back (Could involve NSF) . Reversal of a payoff - Any circumstance that causes a reversal of the
payoff. Customer writes you a check and account is paid off. Check bounces and you reverse the payoff.

 

AF/TM
Amount financed on contract/ Term of contract.

Gross Amt
Total of payments if paid as agreed, without any late charges or (PMI) Past Maturity Interest.

Net Amt
Net Amount is BR Net for that specific renewal (refinance) see #18 BR Net

Loan Date
Origination date of the loan/contract.

Delq
Delinquency status prior to transaction.

Emp
Employee number that created the loan transaction.

Loan Types
Loan type options
 
•  NL - New Loan
•  FB - Former Borrower, someone who has paid off and came back in to open a new loan
•  NC - No Cash Renewal (Refinance), borrower had to pay some money to renew (refinance) the loan
•  BR - Borrower Renew (Refinance), borrower got cash back for renewing the loan

 

IF
In Full payoff, account balance paid in full.

O
Open Loan

AC
Auto Club Account

# of Trans
Total number of transactions currently in Loan Register.

NSF/Rev
NSF (Non-Sufficient Funds) transactions and reversals involving the checking account.
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BR Net
Net balance of the old loan that must be paid off to perform the borrowers renewal (refinance) BR Net = Cash
Collect (-), Collect (+), LC (-) (If B in Transaction Type), INT (-) (If B in Transaction Type), NSF Chk (+), NSF Fee (+),
LC(+), INT (+)

Amt Fin
Total Amount financed for the period of time covered in the loan register. Total of column #16 AF/TM

Gross
Total amount financed plus the finance charge. This a total of column #17 Gross Amt

# Of Pays
Number of payment taken in the date range of the loan register.

Principal Coll
Principal Collected is dollar amount of payments applied to the principal of the loan. Total of column #7 Principal
Coll

Acq Coll
Acquisition Charge Collected - total of fees for loan creation. Total of column #12 Acq Coll

Fin Charge
Finance Charges on the loan. Difference between amount financed and gross. Gross minus amount financed.
Interest plus acquisition and other fees associated with making the loan.

NSF Fee
NSF - Non-Sufficient Funds Fee. NFS Fees accrued for the date range of the loan register. Totals for the column #10
NSF

Late Charge(BR x.xx)
Total of late fees from column #8 Late. BR x.xx is the late fees collected through the renewal (refinance) of
delinquent accounts.

PMI Coll(BR x.xx)
Total of PMI Collect fees from column#9 PMI. BR x.xx is the late fees collected through the renewal (refinance) of
delinquent accounts.

Recovery
Payments collected on a charge off account.

Misc Fees Coll
Total of Miscellaneous Fees collected. Total of column #13 Misc

Interest Collected
Interest Collected is Total of column #11 Interest (Finance Charge)

Refunds
Totals of refund of Interest, not earned because of early payoff. Total of column #14 Refund
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Collect
Collect = Cash Collect (+), BRNet (+), LC (+) (If B in Transaction Type), INT (+) (If B in Transaction Type), NSF Chk (-),
NSF Fee (-), LC(-), INT (-)

Payment Collect
Payment Collect is the total amount collected from all forms of payment. Totals from column #6 Paid

Cash Coll
Cash Collect is the total amount collected from cash payments

ACH Coll
ACH Collect is the total amount collected from ACH payments

Check Coll
Check Collected is the total amount collected from checks payments

Card Coll
Card Collect is the total amount collected from Credit Cards payments

Money Order Coll
Money Order Collect is the total amount collected from Money Orders payments

Other Funds Coll
Other Funds Collect is the total amount collected from any other form of payment that is not Cash, Check, ACH,
Credit Card or Money Order. Additionally used for API payments as an example.

Outstanding
Balance of all active loans

Number Of Accounts
Total number of active loans.

Cash Flow
Cash Flow for today's business ?????????

Starting Cash
Starting Cash is starting cash count at the beginning of the day. This is the amount entered in cash count in the last
closing.

+Cash Coll
Plus Cash Collect is the Starting Cash + Cash Collect

Sales Tax
Sales Tax Collected

Net Procd
Amount of proceed given to customer for New Loan, Borrower Renew (Refinance), Former Borrow.
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Chk Procd
Amount of proceed given to customer for New Loan, Borrower Renew (Refinance), Former Borrow in checks.

Date Option Dropdown
Date Option Dropdown allows you to chose a specific date or date range of loan register data to include on
screen/report.

Employee Selector
Employee Selector allows you to chose all employees for the date or a specific employee to show only that
employees transaction data.

Select
Once you have made your date and employee selection. Click the Select button to pull the information to the
screen.

Print
Print Button allows you to print the information on the screen.

Exit
Exit Button will close the Loan Register Screen.


